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Hazel Invades Y -Retreat 
But Festivities Continue 
/Guilty or Not Guilty Politics and Humor Mix 
Answer to Jan. 16th F- U - F 
During the past week cast mem- At Irst rSlnus Orum 
bel's of "Night of January 16th" 
Due to the hurricane on Friday I Sunday, cars returned with re-
night, the Ursinus YM-YWCA re- treaters to campus. 
treat was shortened. Approximately Presidents Mary and Jack would 
100 students and faculty members like to express their appreciation 
attended the retreat, October 16-17, to Mrs. Mary Johnson and Beth 
at the University of Pennsylvania Heinrichs '56 for the preparation 
Camp for Boys at Green Lane. The of food; Jack Al'egood '55 for re-
camp was without electricity for creation; faculty advisors and their 
the entire week-end. families, Dr. Calvin D. Yost, Dr. 
have been making steady progress 
learning lines and stage directions 
so that. all will be in readiness for 
the opening cUl'tain on November 
19th and 20th. 
Cars met after breakfast in Donald Baker, Rev. A. L. Creager, 
front of the Supply Store on sat-I Mr. II. Lloyd Jones, Dr. Roger 
urday . morning to transport re- Staiger for chaperoning the re-
treaters to camp. Soon after every- treat; Phil How and Bill White, 
one arrived in camp, president · both '56, for the job of pl'eparing 
Jack Matlaga '55 led a discussion the camp for the retreat; and any-
of the Y program after which the one else who in any way made the 
group split up into commissions. retreat a success. 
Under the capable direct.ion of 
Mr. H. Lloyd Jones and James 
Bowers, both stage and players are 
beginning to absorb and reverber-
ate the atmosphere of a courtroom 
in which a woman is on trial for 
the death of her former employer. 
With district attorney Flint, Dick 
Hector, wielding his scrutinizing 
examinations and defense attor-
ney Stevens, Frank Brown, using 
every chance for a cross examina-
tion, the defendant Karen Andl'e, 
Dot Patterson, is well aware of the 
situation in which previous circum-
stances have placed her. One by 
one the wisnesses are called, and 
they relate their connections with 
the case. It is at this point that 
rehearsals must be stopped. 
After lunch on Saturday a short ----__ _ 
"walk with your thoughts" was 
held. Following this self-medita-
tion there was a group hike 
through the woods. Volleyball, 
softbalL quoits, ping pong, soccer, 
and boating took up ' the spare 
time. 
Jack Aregood '55, chairman of 
the recreation committee was the 
caller for the square dance Satur-
day night. In addition to the 
square dance, there were informal 
games and group singing. 
Mary Gillespie '55 spoke for the 
outdoor worship Sunday morning. 
Mary expressed "Our Hope for 
Years to Come" in connection 
with the general theme, "Our God, 
OUf Help in Ages Past." 
Soon after the turkey dinner on 
Intramllral Debate 
To ~c fIeld Friday 
On Friday afternoon the Debat-
ing Society at Ursin us had a meet-
ing and discussed the main issues 
of the topic, "Resolved: that the 
U.S. should extend Diplomatic Re-
cognition to Communist Red 
China." The debaters exchanged 
information and reading matter 
and highlighted their main points 
of argument. \ 
Manager Schorsch told the de-
baters that he had a letter to dis-
tribute to various schools to invite 
thrm to debate. Faculty Advisor 
Dr. Kcrshner distributed hand-
books to the debaters . 
Varsity member Ted IIall ex-
plained the intricacies of debating 
and game an outline of both nega-
tive and affirmative cases. 
It was decided that there would 
be an intramural debate next Fri-
day afternoon with the varsity. 
Sorority Rushing Schedule 
Set Up By I-S Council 
by Hazel Okino '56 . 
Inter-Sorority Council met on 
October 11, 1964, to discuss rushing 
for the 1954-55 season. The outline 
of the rushing schedule is as fol-
lows: 
Wed., Oct. 20-Tbe list of persons 
receiving im~itations to each of 
the sorority parties should be 
turned into Dean Stahr. 
Thurs., Oct. 21-Invitations go 
out in the 3: 00 o'clock mail. 
Fri., Oct. 22-Girls receive their 
invitations. 
Mon., Oct. 25-Rushing Officially 
opens. Omega Chi rushing party. 
Tues., Oct. 26 - Phi Alpha Psi 
rushing party. 
Wed., Oct. 27·-Tau Sigma Gam-
ma rushing party. 
Thurs., Oct. 28-Alpha Sigma Nu 
rushing party. 
Fri., Oct. 29-Kappa Delta Kappa 
rushing party. 
Rushing officially ends at 12:00 
mIdnight. 
Mon., Nov. I-At 6:30 the rushees 
Ust sororities according to prefer-
ences. 
Mon., Nov. I-At 8:00 the sorori-
ties hand In their preferential lists 
to Miss Stahr. 
Wed., Nov. 3-Number of blank 
bids that the sororities wish to 
have should be turned Into Dean 
Stahr. 
FrI., Nov. 5-List of girls who re-
oelye final bids wi11 be posted. 
Sat., Nov. 6-011'18 receIve and 
stgn bids at 9:00 a.m. in Room 7 
of Bomberger. 
A mass meeting for sophomores 
~. w1ll be held on Tuesday, Oct. 19, at 
8:40 In Room 7 of Bomberger tor 
the pUl'pOle ot expla1ning the pre-t. fermttal bidding system. . 
~";"'i.::.:. ,i~ .. : .. 
Juniors , Next 
For Pictures 
Progress on the 1955 Ruby is 
well under way according to the 
editorial and business staffs of 
the publication. 
Last week Shreiner was the 
scene of constant activity as sen-
ior pictures were being taken. With 
Liz Weaver and Marion Haslam in 
charge of scheduling and getting 
people there on time, the job was 
well handled and very smoothly 
run. It has been reported that only 
five people failed to have their 
pictures taken and the total num-
ber taken was 125. 
Junior pictures this year will be 
taken during the week immediately 
following Christmas, if present 
plans materialize. The reason for 
this delay is that the pre-Christ-
mas season is extremely busy fOJ; 
the photographer, and, therefore, 
it is more convenient, if the pic-
tures are taken later. If, however, 
there are any juniors who wish to 
have pictures for Christmas they 
may go to the studio and receive 
student rates. If there are enough 
requests to warrant it, the photo 
grapher will come to the school. 
The photographer will be on 
campus to take shots and some or-
ganization photos on October 23 
and 26 and November 3. 
On the monetary side, the Ruby 
business staff has concessions for 
all home football games and is 
planning a subscription drive for 
sometime in November. 
R.A.Admission Tests 
Admission Test for Graduate 
Study in Business, required for en-
trace by a number of graduate 
business schools or divisions 
throughout the country, will be 
offefed twice during the coming 
year, on February, 1955, and May 
14, 1955, according to the Educa-
tional Testing Service, which pre-
pares and administers the test. 
Among the institutions which re-
quire the tests are the graduate 
business schools or divisions of the 
following universities: Columbia 
UniverSity, Harvard University, 
Northwestern University, Rutgers 
University, Seton Hall University, 
Syracuse University, University of 
Chicago, University of Michigan, 
University of Pennsylvania and 
Washington University (st. Louis). 
A candidate must make separ-
ate application for admission to 
each business school of his choice 
and should inquire of each wheth-
(Continued on page 4) 
From here on in the outcome of 
the play is entirely in the hands 
of the jurors. Whether Karen 
Andre is guilty or not will depend 
entirely on the verdict rendered 
by the jurors selected from the 
audience each night of the per-
formance. So with approximately 
five weeks left everyone is eagerly 
awaiting for the "Night of January 
16th" and the inevitable verdict of 
"guilty" or "not guilty". 
Old 'Timers' Day Big Day 
For Alumni and Students 
Saturday, October 23, is a full day 
on the Ursinus campus fol' our 
alumni. A series of events is set 
off by a women's hockey game in 
the late morning. After lunch the 
Ursinus Varsity Soccer team plays 
its annual game against the alumni 
former hockey players. At two 
o'clock there is the football game 
against Swarthmore with all of 
the pageantry put on by the team, 
the freshmen, the band and color 
guard, the dormitories and the 
fraternities. Immediately follow-
ing the game the Alumni Associa-
tion invites friends and students 
to the New Gym for free refresh-
ments and an opportunity to meet 
the grads. 
At 6: 30 there will be a banquet 
In the Frceland Dining Room for 
the Loyalty Fund Class Chairmen 
of each graduating class. This is 
then followed by a Band Concert 
given by the Ursinus Band. The 
Val'sity. Club Dance will conclude 
the day's events in the Old Gym. 
Dr. Roger P. Staiger, the General 
Alumni Secretary invites the stu-
dent body to attend all the func-
tions available and make the for-
mer students feel welcome on the 
campus. 
--------
Carl Smith FT A VP 
Carl Smith '55 was elected vice-
president of the local Future 
Teachers of America chapter at its 
first meeting on Tuesday evening, 
October 12, in Room 7, at 8:00 
o'clock. Ethel Lutz '55, president, 
conducted the meeting. 
Pris Shinehouse '55, who is presi-
dent of the South-Eastern District 
of FTA, related her experiences at 
a workshop in chambersburg, Pa., 
August 16-20, for branch leaders 
of the Pennsylvania School Educa-
tion Association. During the work-
shop Pris visited National Educa-
tion Association headquarters in 
Washington, D. C. 
Mr. J. A, Minnich, advisor, sup-
SCHOLARSHIPS & FELLOWSHIPS 'plemented Prist talk. He stressed 
Approximately 300 scholarships the importance of belonging to 
and non-teaching fellowships are professional organIzations. 
avallable to students in the Gradu':' Treasure Hazel Okhl0 '56 urged 
ate School of Arts and Sciences of members to p~y dues. The deadllne 
Harvard University. set for dues IS November 17. Re-
The department and divisions freshments were served. 
include everything from Authro- Previ~us plans had been to ~Ol~ 
pology, Celtic Languages and Lit- a doggIe roast at Mr. Mi,nmch s 
erature to Forestry and Interna- hom~ in Lime~ick, Pa. WIth the 
tiona! Affairs conflIct of SOCIology class it was 
The amount of scholarshiRs and decided to hold a busIness meeting 
non-teaching fellowships vary In on campus. \ 
accordance with the terms of the PRE-LEGAL TO HOLD MEETING 
gift and ordinarily with the need __ _ 
of the recipient. The Pre-Legal Society will hold 
All scholarshIp papers must be its first meeting Wednesday night, 
received prior to 5 p.m. on Febru- Oct. 20, at 8:00 o'clock in Freeland 
ary 8, 1955. For information and Reception room. All freshmen who 
application blanks, write to the are planning to attend law school 
Graduate School of Arts and Sci- or are Interested in government 
ences, 24 Quincy street, Cambridge and practical pol1tics are urged to 
38, Mus. join the society. 
The first forum of the season 
was held in Bomberger Chapel on 
Wednesday, Oct. 13, at 8:00 p. m. 
This forum took the form of a 
panel discussion concerning the 
trips to EUTope made by the mem-
bers. Dr. Armstrong moderated, 
and partiCipated as a panel mem-
ber; other members of the panel 
were: Dr. Garrett, Dr. Helfferich, 
Ml'. Jones and Dr. Rice. 
Three topics were discussed in 
an informal mannel·. Each speaker 
was asked for his most memorable 
impression, and his views on the 
polit.ical and military situation in 
Europe; the panel members were 
then given a chance to question 
the other members, and then the 
audience was given the opportun-
ity to ask questions. 
Dr. Garrett started the forum off 
in a serious vein, with a concise 
analysis of the political and mili-
tary existing in France with an 
understanding of the French 
people which our State Department 
sadly lacks. Everyone has heard of 
the terrible traffic situation in 
France, yet Dr. Garrett tells us 
that the new traffic laws have re-
sulted in a complete reversal of 
bebavior. 
France has made great progress 
since 1946, but she will do her ut-
most to avoid war, and is in no 
position for war. France does not 
consider communism to be the 
threat we think it is. 
Mr. Jones took us through a 
series of rainy and sunny days in 
Copenhagen, Stockholm, Amster-
dam, Munich and many other 
cities, for each made such an out-
standing impression on him. From 
his talks with the common man hc 
feels certain that no matter what 
happens in the international situ a-
"Political Situation in Fr." 
Topic at French ClubMeeting 
"Political Situation in France" 
was discussed by John Moser in 
an informal talk to the French 
Club at its first meeting of the year 
last Tuesday, October 12, in the 
girls' day study. Fayne Elssessor 
Weiser presided at the meeting. 
Dr. Helen Ganett and Mr. Alfred 
Roberts, advisors to the club were 
present. 
Prospective plans for the year 
include a night of music, similar 
to the one held last year, and the' 
annual Christmas party. Every 
Tuesday and Thur~day noon the 
club plans to sporisor a French 
table in the preceptresses' dining 
room. All those interested are in-
vited to sit at this table where 
students will converse in French. 
French Club will meet on the 
second Tuesday of every month. 
New Weekly Series To Start 
Beginning next week, the Ursinus 
Weekly is publishing a new series 
of feature articles entitled "Know 
Your College". This series of six 
articles is designed to acquaint the 
freshmen with some of the little 
known facts about Ursinus. It 
should also provide the upper-
classmen with some knowledge 
they haven't had time to acquire. 
The first article which appears in 
this issue is an account of what 
happ~ns in the Ursinus College 
kitchen. Next week's article will 
take up the problem of mainten-
ance at Old U.C. 
STUDENTS ATTEND CHI ALPHA 
tion, we can count on Englands 
support. 
Dr. Rice gave an amusing ac-
count of his most vivid experience 
which took place in Italy. On a trip 
to Rapallo, Italy, the loss and re-
turn of his camera was a hearten-
ing example of the character of 
the Italian people. The audience 
greatly enjoyed the dry humor of 
this presentation of the spectacular 
fire works he witnessed on the 4th 
of July. People are really the same 
despite language differences. 
Dr. Armstrong told of his trips to 
the Cio-mognon cones in France. 
It does make one feel humble to 
think that these beautiful draw-
ings are over 20,000 years old. 
Dr. Helfferich gave his opinion 
of the European situation, based 
on his talks with pOlitical person-
ages, with an analysis of the posi-
tions of Germany and France. He 
agrees with Dr. Garrett that 
France does not want war, and that 
there is danger that France will 
swing to Russia, if she feels she 
can avoid war by so daring. 
This forum was certainly one of 
the most stimulating we've had at 
Ursinus. I'm sure that those who 
missed the forum would have gain-
ed much if they had attended this 
well blended concoction of humor 
and political analysis. 
MSGA Holds 
Open Meeting 
The first open MSGA meeting, 
held Oct. 11 can be termed only 
mildly gratifying in regard to stu-
dent attendance. Only fifteen stu-
dents came out to watch their gov-
ernment in action. Those fifteen, 
however, definitely enjoyed watch-
ing the regular business meeting 
and then entered heartily into the 
open discussion period. Thanks to 
the interest exhibited by these 
few the practice of holding open 
meetings will be continued. stu-
dent attendance at government 
meetings is a privilege the student 
body should definitely take advan-
tage of so that they can see how 
their MSGA operates and why cer-
tain policies are adopted. A larger 
turnout at the next meeting is 
eagerly requested. 
Jack Westerhoff presented his 
committee's tentative plan for re-
vision of election procedure. When 
completed, these plans will be 
voted upon by the MSGA and, if 
passed, will be presented for stu-
dent approval or d~sapproval by a 
referendum vote. 
A concession fOI' the sale of ties 
bearing the Ursinus colors was 
granted to freshman Bill Rocket. 
A report was made by Dave Mc-
Laughlin on the progress of his 
Honor System Committee thus far. 
Other MSGA men on the commit-
tee are Joe Marsden and Terry 
German. 
President Paolone reminded 
council members to report at their 
class meetings that in the future 
any cars parked illegally will be 
towed away and a fine of three 
dollars imposed upon the guilty 
party. Also, no freshman or sopho-
more holding a self-help job is 
allowed to have a car on campus. 
The floor was then thrown open 
to questions by the attending stu-
dents, and answers were given by 
the council members. 
MEETING; AREOOOD PRESIDES Fraternities View Prospects 
Approximately thirty Ursinus 
students attended the first Chi 
Alpha meeting held last Monday, 
Oct. 11, at Rev. A. L. Creager's 
home. Moderator Jack Aregood '55 
presided at the meeting. There 
was a brief discussion of the sem-
ester's plans. . 
Following the business meeting 
was a social hour with informal 
games, refreshments and group 
singing, The social portion of the 
meeting was planned by Francis 
Scheirer '55. Treasurer Lee Law-
head '57 reminded members to pay 
dues. 
Future meetings will be held the 
first Monday of every month in 
the Girls' Pay Study at 7:00 
o'clock. 
by Carl Smith '55 
With all plans for the big Home-
coming celebration this week-end 
completed, each of the fraternities 
is planning for another big affair-
fall rushing. 
Each of the fraternal organiza-
tions has chosen the time and 
place for its rushing party-a party 
givcn in honor of prospective mem-
bers. 
Beta Sig-19th at the College-
ville Legion Home. 
Apes-21st at the Valley House. 
Sig Rho - 28th at the Bridge 
Hotel. 
Dcmns-25th at Green Gables. 
ZX - 26th at the Collegev111e 
Legion Home. 
Deltas-27th at the Trappe VFW 
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Lantern Adds 13 Members 
THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
How I See It 
by George W. Pauff '55 
CHEERS FOR THE SUBSTITUTES 
Have you ever watched the play-
ers on the bench? 
You have probably seen the 
coach, at one time or another, call 
out a n ame and as you watched, a 
player jumped to his feet and 
rushed into the game. A few min-
utes later, his messJ.ge delivered, he 
returned to the bench . These are 
ih e boys who 1 ide the bench; the 
ones who aren't quite good enough 
to make the varsIty, but sometimes 
their services are more valuable 
than those performed by the var-
sity . 
How many times have you watch-
ed a substitute halfback score a 
winning touchdown? How many 
times have you seen a substitute 
forward score a winning field goal 
in the last few seconds? Granted 
The primary objective of the 
staff of the Lantern for the aca-
demic year 1954-55 will be to stimu-
late interest. During the college 
year 1953-54 a gl;eat deal of pro-
gress was made by this, the col-
lege literary publication in the 
face of a great deal of apathy, pre-
judice and adverse criticism. 
there are a few such instances but 
Thompson '56, Larry Foard '57, these are a few in number. The 
Bert Wendel '58, Loretta Marsella substitute rarely gets a chance to 
'58, Rosemarie Puleo '58, Adele play let alone win a game. Theirs 
Schoonmaker '58, and Maury Hob- is a life of hard work with little 
erman '58, The new general staff glory .. Their practice is rarely re-
members are George Pauff '55, warded with a chance to put to use 
Christian de la Roche '55, Art what they have learned . 
The response to the call for staff 
members has exceeded that of all 
previous years according to Har-
old Smith '55, Editor-in-Chief. 
There were twenty applicants for 
the ten posts which fell vacant 
this year, As a result, the present 
ediLors, Harold Smith '55, Roland 
Dedekind '55 and Barry Bressler 
'57, decided that, in addition to the 
election of eight Associate Editors, 
six interested people should be al-
lowed to become general members 
of the editorial staff and General 
Staff membership, according to the 
Charter amendment adopted, re-
quires the submission by the staff 
member of at least one manuscript 
per year for publication and offers 
a bit more participation in the ac-
tivities of the Lantern than is open 
to the average contributor, The 
general staff member has no vote 
in the election of Officers, the de-
termination of policy, 01' in the se-
lection of material for publication. 
The Associate Editor does have a 
vote in determining the above af-
fairs. 
The new Associate Editors are 
Mildred Mistovich '55, Tommy 
ABSTRACTLY SPEAKlNG 
by David Garlich '55 
This is obstensively a column. 
Its merit depends upon your re-
action. If you don't like it it won't 
like you. Bu t this is abstractness 
... which brings us right bact to 
the subject matter at hand. Left 
or right: as you prefer. This is an 
honest attempt (honesty being a 
relative term as most people show 
distrust toward their in-laws) to 
gather small events of here and 
elsewhere; observations; and 
thoughts for the day into orte 
digested pile for your non-concen-
tration. Let it be fully and com-
pletely understood that this is a 
non-partisan, unsponsored , and 
non-controversial attempt. For 
those who are still not convinced 
I am also not against lung can-
cer, hangovers, or chip stacking. 
I will try not to baffle you, and 
myself, with political tub-thump-
ing nor endeavor to launch an eco-
nomic or sociological program upon 
you. 
Note to frf'shmen: Sociology 
is academic jargon for that 
which can't be put into a test 
tube nor viewed through a 
microscope and which en-
compasses to broad a group to 
be herded into a psychology 
lab. 
Neither will I confuse you with 
statistical reports. For as Disraeli 
said "there are three kinds of lies: 
lies,' d-d lies and statistics". And 
this column will try to achieve a 
high plane of honesty, as previ-
. ously noted. 
And so with nothing else to sub-
tract from reality I take my leave 
until again the low tide is upon us 
and more flotsam dots the shore. 
A. W. Z I M MER MAN 
Jeweler 
339 Main st., Collegev1l1e ph. 5171 
Jewelry - Gifts - China 
Glassware 
Watch, Clock, Jewelry Repairs 
Mucklow '58, Janet Geatus '58, and They go into a -game with little 
Margaret Stuba '58.: or no warm-up, therefore risking 
Barbara Wagner '56 was re- the possibility of serious injury. 
elected Art Editor and Lee Law- One mistake on their part brings 
head '57, Richard Goldberg '57, 'the wrath of both the varsity and 
Eugene Morita '58, and Ann Yeger the coach down upon them. Yet 
'58 were elected to the Art staff. they keep trying, hoping for that 
The business staff has not had one big chance. 
any additions as yet. Bill Sourber Next time you cheer for the var-
~55 is the head of the department. sity, remember the boys on the 
Anyone interested in membership bench. 
on this staff and the office of Busi-
ness Manager for 1955-56 is urged D' 0 C b Y 
to contact the Editor-in-Chief. Inner pens anter ury r. 
It is not an easy job to select the 
right people for the right jobs. 
Those who have been chosen ex-
pressed interest in creative writ-
ing, literary ability and judgment 
of creative writing. Membership 
on the general staff is still open 
for those interested however, and 
posts can be applied for during the 
whole academic year. 
The hope of the Lantern staff is 
the production of a really out-
standing magazine. Therefore, if 
you have writing talent now is the 
time to enter the literary field. All 
contributions for the Fall, 1954, is-
sue must be submitted by October 
29 and placed in the Lantern box 
in the library or handed to a mem-
ber of the Lantern staff. 
WEEKLY WEEKLY POLL? 
If this question receives a fav-
orable amount of response, we 
of the Weekly will hold a week-
ly poll of pertinent questions, 
Circle the correct answer to 
this question; tear it out, and 
drop it in the box in the supply 
store. 
Q: "Do you favor a weekly poll 
in the Weekly?" 
A: Yes No 5th Amendment. 
Condensed Ed. 
This space is fortunately too 
small for a n editorial, so we doubt 
greatly if many persons will be 
sore distressed if an editorial opin-
ion fails to appear. 
We therefore take this meager 
space (or what remains of it after 
the previous comments) to briefly 
extend congratulations to several 
Canterbury Club began the sea-
son with an "open the year" dinner, 
followed by a meeting Tuesday 
night, October 12. All members and 
perspective members were in-
vited to attend this dinner which 
was at the Parish House of Saint 
James' Church in Evansburg, The 
club had as its speaker the Rev-
erend L. Fifer, who is the Chaplain 
for Episcopal students at Beaver 
College. Reverend Fifer took for his 
topic "Find Yourself, Know Your-
self, Be Yourself." A gl'oup of about 
30 students attended the affair. 
The regular meetings of the Can-
terbury Club will be the second and 
fourth Wednesday of every month. 
Meetings will be conducted at 8:00 
p.m. in the Classic Language Room 
of the library. The program for 
the second meeting of the season, 
October 27, will be announced. 
Officers for the coming semester 
will probably be elected. 
Atlantic Gas & Oils - Lubncation 
Firestone Tires and Batteries 
Minor Repairs 
Walt Brown's ATLANTIC Service 
460 Main st. :ph. 2371 Collegeville 
KENNETH B. NACE 
Complete Automotive Service 
5th Ave. & Main St. 
Collegev1lie, Pa. 
VALLEY HOUSE HOTEL 
Route 73 
SKIPPACK, PA. 
Cen tel' Poin t 3259 
people, not because they have per- ~-=============~ 
formed feats of valor but because 
they are simply themselves. 
To Bill stout, a faithful statis-
tics student; to Pete Fay and Ben 
Calomico and their midnight 
snacks; to Floyd Burk and his in-
spiring tenor voice; and to Carl 
Smith who barely made the dead-
line on his frat article. 
Statisticians, men who draw a 
mathematically precise line from 
an unwarranted assumption to a 
foregone conclusion. 
Thesis and Term Papers Typed 
DELMA M. EVANS 
Borough Hall Building 
Royersford, Pa. Phone 1175-J 
Hours: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m, Dally, 
Saturday work by al?l?ointme~t. 
Call for price & mallmg details. 
Yarns - Notions - Cards 
COLLEGEVn.LE 
BEAUTY AND GIFT SHOP 
478 Main st., Collegev1lle, Pa. 
Phone 6061 lona C. Schatz 
KING OF PRUSSIA INN 
Dinners from 6:00 to 9:00 
Open every day but Sunday 
Route 422 in Trooper 
Phone: Norristown 5-9993 
SUPERIOR TUBE CO. 
FRANK JONES 
The Complete 
SPORTING GOODS STORE 
Tailor Made Jackets 
of all kinds. 
228 W. MAIN STREET 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
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WHITEY'S WIT 
by Bill Wright '55 
"Perhaps should warn you Marna, I'm a man of vast 
emotional surge!" 
.----------------------------------------------------
LANDES MOTOR CO. 
FORD SALES and SERVICE 
Collegeville & Yerkes, Pa. 
COLLEGVILLE INN DINING ROOM 
Former Kopper Kettle 
management, 
Phone: CoIl. 9071 
NORRIS LAUNDRY 
SPEED-E-CLEANERS 
Norristown, Pa. 
Campus Agents 
Andre Blanzaco, Curtis 104 
I 
Now selling SheUenberger's Candy 
CREAM PUFFS Wed. & Fri. 
"THE BAKERY" 
Collegev1lle 
473 Main Street 
NEED A HAIRCUT 
See ... 
Claude, Claude Jr, or Ernie 
at 313 Main Street 
CLA UDE MOYER, Prop. 
MEET and EAT 
AT THE 
COLLEGE DINER 
First Avenue & Main Street, Collegeville 
N ever Closed 
When 'you paUSe •.• make it count ... have a Coke 
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA.cOLA COMPANY n 
The Phlladelphia COCA-COLA Bottling Co. 
"Co •• " ;. 0 r.gi.I.red trode mo, • . © 1953, THE COCA·COlA COMPANY 
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B~ tk g~ g~ ~~ra~S °o~ts~~~n~;e~:'e Gridmen Re'bound to 
by Dick Bowman '55 ~:~e/F()l.yr~~~~ 6i1p~~u~~~t~e~~ I Stall Haverford 12-0 
Putting its best foot forward, the I Second, the Bears opened up chosen Star of the Week. The , 
Ursin us eleven played head-and- their most potent passing attack of stocky 185-pound, 5-foot lO-inch I 
shoulders above iLs Haverford op- the season, with Paul Neborak hit- tackle from Upper Darby, Pa., has 82 d R 
ponent to wh! hand~lY 12-0 Sat- tin~ nine receivers for a total of 132 been playing consiste~tly better I Walker's Spectacular -yar. eturn 
urday. More ImpressIve than the yalds. ball with each passmg game, HiO'hliO'ht Bears' Second VIctory 
score were three outstanding fea- Bears Show Depth sparkling defensively against I ~ ~ 
Lures that are certainly worth Thirdly, and perhaps of greatest Drexel last weele Against Haver- by Ted Sholl '56 . 
m&1lioning . . ~irst, i~e de~ens~~e long r.ange significance w~s L:t:te ford thp er:iire Ursinus team show- Ursin us' once-beaten Bears tallied Carver skirted l~ft e~d for ~O yards, 
play was nothmg ShOl t of mspn- I lccal dlSplay of depth, especIally In ed deLermmed and rugged aggres- th " I' f the season on and Neborak hIt DICk DIckerson 
ing, and succ~eded in compleiely Lhe backfield. Three frosh half- sive ness, but it was Chapis who ell secane. wm 0 with a pass down to the 4. Two 
choking off ally serious threat on backs put on a l"Unning and pass- came through La repeatedly ~mash I Sal-mclay, wIth a 12-0 conquest of plays later, Neborak slammed over 
the parL of Lhr host squad. The catching show that brought the the Fordian cross-buck plays, and Haverford at ('he latter's Walton on a quarterback sneak. Walker's 
dCE'pesL FoycUan penetraLioJ~ of the crowd to its feet. They were Dick also plug countless gaps that Field. first kick was g~od, but a holding 
day came In Lhe SeC?nd. penod .. and Dic~el'son, pass-grabber extra- mor~eni~rily appeared in ~he de- I Although the score was not es- penalty nullified the play, and his 
reacl~ed, the ten-y.al d l~ne. Gllz~ly ordl1~ary, ~ob Famous, o~e of ~~e ~enslve hne .. When he wasn.t play- pecially impressive, the Fords were secon~ try fell short. The score at 
Lackll.ng was shalP. wIth s.pecial cl9:ss1e?t lun~ers to carry, a plg- mg on the 11l1e he was sh~oLmg the I outclassed in every department. half-time was 12-0. 
me~l( I~n to tackle NICk Cha~,1:S an,d I skm s1l1ce DICk G~OCk retired. No. gap. to crac~ down ~ordlan backs Ursinus gained 15 first downs to the The third quarter was highlight-
~al:kel-UP ~aolone. BO.U~ gIldders 25, and. newcomel-o.f-note Fl9:-n~ behmd the lme of SCllmmage. ~~n- loser's 12, 319 yards to 202 on the ed by some fine passing on the paI't 
lep:~t~dlY locked FOldlan ba~l- R.ex. DIckerson, beSld~s catchmg seq~entIY. than~s to . L.he stellmg ground, and 134 yards to 78 in the of Neborak, and some sparkling 
?arnelS, .and both ~layed key ?alts hl.S second long pass In as many play of L~e entIre l!rsm~s sq uad, air. Ursinus played especially well general defensive play. The fourth 
111 stopp1l1g poLenLial TD malches. tl'le~ (for a total of 63 yards) and ~nd especially of sem~r NICk_ Chap- on defense, both on the line and in frame was dominated by Haver-
S;ttll}g up the secon? TD .on the lS, ~Iaverford o~ly galped 6;, yards Lhe backfield. ford, as their burly halfback, Hal 
Belles Blank 
Garnet by 3-0 
.' ordmn 3, showed pIston-lIke leg unLII the wanmg' mmutes, when 1 fi t . Weaver slashed the line for 59 
d " Ll t bl d l' t dd th B , . 1 d tt '. d f T 1C games rs score came In , [lve la ena e 1lID. 0 a e cars oosene lell e ~nse Lh fi . t " d h H 'f d yards in four carries in a futile ef-power as well as speed to hIS ever- La stop long passes. In a last dItch I e IS pe~lo wen. aver or , 
improving offensive play. Famous, attempt La score the losers sprung I after re~overmg an Ursmus fumble: fort to score. . 
The Belles evened up their sea-
son's r ecord at one win and one 
defeat last Tuesday by defeating 
Swarthmore 3-0 at Swarthmore 
College. Due to the intense heat, 
the halves were shortened to 
twenty minute periods. 
a cool ex-high school star of top- half-back Hal Weaver loose for was fOIced to pun.t. Ken Walker Paul Neborak completed nme of 
notch calibre, looked like he had 59 yards on four plays, but the final ~ropped~ack to hIS own, 18 yard fif,t~en pass~s to account for all ,the 
been playing college ball all his gun ,sounded before the strategy Ime to. grab Hal w:av~r s boot" U:Ismus ,ae:lal yardage: The velsa-
life. His deceiving change of stride could pay off. ~n~, wl(,h some s~pellatIve blOC~-1 tIle quarterback also pIcked off t.wo 
and obvious ball-carrying saavy m.g, dashed 8~ yards for the score. en~my passes to stifi~ offenSIve 
garnered him 20 yards on one Weekly Sponsors Music Poll HIS ex~r.a pomt attempt was low, dnves. Other outsta~dmg defe~d­
carry from scrimmage, and 31 --4- and Ulsmus led 6-0. ers f~r t~e Bears wele tackle NICk 
yards on pass-catching. Famous During the coming week the Ur- . The final score of the d~y came ChaplS, lIne-backer Al Pa~lo~~, and 
almost broke away after taking a sinus Weekly will conduct a poll ~n the second quarter. After a hol~- tackle J erry Nunn. CalVer s 30-
punt in the fourth frame, but he to determine the five all-time Song mg penal~y placed .the ball deep In y~i'd end run from ~he bell¥-
tried to run wide to the near side- Hils as selected by the student Bear tern tory, Ursmus to~ched off pitchout ~as the leadl~g BrUIn 
line instead of cutting inside the body. Daily announcements over a 70-yard touchdown drIve. Doc ground-gamer from SCrImmage. 
The first goal of the game wasn't 
scored until near the end of the 
first half a.s captain Phil Stadler 
drove a beautiful shot into the goal. 
Marge Dawkins, center forward, 
pushed in the second goal after an 
assist across the goal by wing Ag-
gie Watson. The first half ended 
with Ursinus leading 2-0 . 
end, and was tackled. the public address system are 
Rex, before leaving the game planned to stimulate interest. The 
with a leg injury, snared one pass poll and tabulation are undel' the 
for 14 yards and played his usual direction of the Weekly Feature 
hard-running, aggressive brand of Staff and the results will be print-
ball. After only three games Rex ed in the Oct. 25 issue of the 
ha.s come to be recognized as a Weekly. The scoring for the day was 
completed at the beginning of the 
second half as Annette Danenhow-
er flicked the ball into the cage for 
the third Ursin us tally. Even in the 
heat all of the Belles played out-
standing hockey in defe.,.ating their 
opponets. Ruth Heller, center half-
back, played an exceptional game 
and was as fast and aggressive as 
usual. 
~================~~ 
capable starter, and was in the BELTS _ NECK ACCESSORlES 
line-up on the opening whistle. HEAD SCARFS _ HANKIES 
Cut,tis Captures Title' Diana's Fem & Tot Shoppe 
By Downing Brodbeck 347 Main Street 
Following the Varsity game the 
Ursinus JV tied the Swarthmore 
JV 2-2. All of the scoring was done 
in the first period. Roxie Albertson 
lead off with a goal for the Belles, 
then Swarthmore scored. After an 
accurate pass from wing' Nesta 
Lewis, Carol Edwards scored the 
second Ursinus goal to put the 
Belles on the leading end of a 2-1 
score. Swarthmore tied up the 
game at the end of the first half 
with another goal. 
Curtis Hall's unconquered foot-
ball aggregation romped to an easy 
31-0 triumph over Brodbeck Hall, 
to cince the intramural title for 
the first of two halves. The winner 
of the first half plays the second I 
half victor for the final champion-
ship at the end of the sea.son. Cur-
tis has won four. 
In other games, Derr whitewash-
ed Freeland 19-0 and edged 724 
13-6, and Curtis added another 
scalp, crushing Freeland 41':7. 
Other CurLis wins include a 57-0 
rout of 724, and a 54-0 massacre 
of Derr. 
h I STARTED 
~MOKING CAMELS 
24 YEAQS AGO. 
YOU CAN'T BEAT 
'EM FOR FLAVOR 
-AND BELIEVE 
ME,CAMELS AAE 
REALLY MILD 1" 
~.If8M~' 
REAR ADMIRAL. U.S.N. (Ret.) 
Commander of the first Nautilus, 
submarine which sank Japanese car-
rier at Battle of Midway; awarded 
three Navy Crosses: today, a Balti-
more chemical company executive. 
Collegeville, Pa. 
LIN and EL'S 
LUNCHEONETTE 
.Zeps 
• French Fries 
• Hanlburgers - Coffee 
• Hot Dogs - Soft Drinks 
.Milk Shakes· Ice Cream 
• 
Orders to Take Out. 
Booters Remain Undefeated; 
Zartman, Dawkins, Burger Star 
Ursinus' boaters , yet unbeaten in 
two official outings, blanked Muhl-
enberg 2-0,. Saturday, and LaSalle 
4-0 Wednesday. 
Against Muhlenberg, high scor-
er Larry ~artman brought his goal 
total to 4 in two official games, 
'having tallied twice against La-
Salle. The talented senior netted 
one goal on a penalty kick in the 
second period, and was aided by a 
I 
pass from Dawkins to register an-
other, also in the second quarter. 
In the LaSalle contest the boot-
ers avenged a defeat suffered at 
the hands of the Explorers la.st 
year. The Bruins never trailed 
throughout the · game; the score 
stoop deadlocked 0-0 -at half time. 
n was Ed Dawkins' 5-yard boot 
that broke the ice and gave the 
home team Bruins a lead which 
they never lost. Eight minutes later 
Dawkins garnered an assist when 
he passed off to the hard-charging 
Larry Zartman who booted the 
sphere past LaSalle goalie Bohden 
Anniuk, to increase the margin. 
Dawkins and Zartman combined 
scoring talents again in the fourth 
quarter. The blond wrestling star 
bounced in the ball with his head 
for the third counter, and the 
stocky scoring star completed the 
day's point making with a 35-foot 
boot to make the final 4-0. 
Special credit should be given to 
the stalwart defense work of Ur-
sinus goalie Davie Burger. Playing 
his second year of varsity ball, 
Burger, whose brothel' Bill co-
captained the local basketball and 
ba.seball teams last year, has only 
permitted one goal to be scored in 
three games. 
AND HOW IT STARTED ••• 
ADMIRAL BROCKMAN says: "I prepped 
at Baltimore Polytech, found I liked 
math and electrical engineering-
required subjects for a Navy career. 
But it was getting licked in lacrosse 
by the Navy plebes that got me 
interested in Annapolis. My brealt on 
an appointment came when two 
ahead of me failed 
on exams. I worked 
hard to graduate, 
got into sub class, 
did some teaching, 
eventually earned mJ 
own sub command." 
SUCCESS STORY 
Start smoking Camels ~ 
yourself. Make the 30-Day 
Camel Mildness Test. Smoke only 
Camels for 30 days - see for yourself 
why Camels' cool mildness and rich 
davor agree with more people than . 
any other cigarette! 
Camels - America's most popular cigarette .. , by far! 
~~ 
'\. AGREE WITH MORE PEOPLE THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE! 1", 
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CALENDAR 3:30- Hockey, W. Chester, Team 1, 2, away 
MONDAY- 6:00- Pep Rally 
We make your Campus Jackets 
Order Now-Group Discounts 
Dresses 
Suits 
Blouses 
Skirts 
Nylons 
Sweaters 
Supply Store 
Reveals Policy Registration closes for (Nov. 1) 8 :00- Dance, T-G Gym (Spirit Med School Test. Comm.) REICH MANS SPORTING GOODS 526-28 DeKalb st. Norristown, Pa. THE SARA· LEE SHOP 
by Ann Werttz '56 
One of the liveliest and busiest 
places on the Ursin us campus, most 
people would agree, is the Ursinus 
College supply store. Situated at 
the "Crossroads of the Campus" 
the store is popular with both stu-
dents and faculty The store, now 
under the new management of Mr. 
William Friedeborn '53, welcomes 
6:30- Campus Chest I SA'l'URDAY-
6:30- Newman Club, Rm. 7 OLD TIMERS' DAY 
6:30-B~nd, Bomberger 8 :00- Jr.-Frosh Breakfast, Col-
6:30- G11'ls' Intramural volleyball lege Woods 
6:45- Alpha Sigma Nu 
6:45-0'Chi 
6:45- Tau Sig 
6:45- Phi Psi 
7:00- IRC Library 
MSGA, Bomb. 
1 :OO- Soccer, Alumni , home 
2:00- Football , Swarthmore, 
home 
8 :00- Vars iLy Club Dance 
SUNDAY-
the Class of '58 to Ursinus. 9:00- English Club, Dr. McClure's 4:00- Founders ' Day 
As in previous years the store's 
policy is to serve administration, 
10:30- Apes, Freeland 6:00- Vespers 
TUESDAY- !) :00 Y Cabinet 
faculty and sLudents cheerfully 5:00- Band Drill 
and to operate on a basis whereby 6:45-Senior Class, Rm. 7 
'it can sell goods at prices as reas- 7:30- Chess Club, Sc. Lib. 
onable as possible. 7:30- Delta Pi Sigma 
This year several innovations 10:00- ZX, Rec. 
have been added. Each week the 10:30- Sig Rho 
store will advertise a Supply store WEDNESDAY-
special in the Weekly-some article 3:00- Soccer, Lafayette, away 
which will sell at a special price 4:10- Hockey, Team 3, Bryn 
for that week. The store will try Mawr, away 
to include articles in these specials 4:30- WSGA Council, Shreiner 
which are especially popular with 6:30- YM-YWCA, Bomb. 
the students. 8:00- Pre-Legal Society, Bomb. 
Another big feature this year is • Beta Sig Rushing Party 
the Supply Store Motto Contest. THURSDAY-
Last year this motio was t~e. . 
"Crossroads of the Campus". The t 5:00-Ba~d J?~111 
store is now offering to the person 5 . 00-MelSteIsm~ers . 
who submits the best motto a free Apes Rushm g Pal ty 
carton of cigarettes - wi nne1"s 10 :30- Demas, Freeland 
choice. To enter the contest sub- FRIDAY-
mit your entries with your 'na.me 12:30- Trip to Sun Oil Co. (Beard-
to the Supply Store. The contest wood Chern . Soc.) 
begins today and will run for two 
THE INDEPENDENT 
"PRINTING NEEDS FOR 
ALL OCCASIONS" 
Collegeville 
ExPERT SHOE REPAIR SERVICE 
Lots of mileage left In your old 
shoes-ha ve them repaired at 
LEN'S SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
(Opposite American Store) 
Main Street Collegeville 
Also a line of NEW SHOES 
Washing - Lubrication 
KIRK'S ESSO SERVICENTER 
MaIn St., Trappe 
Phone ColI. 2331 
Tires Batteries 
weeks. 
The faculty will be especially in-
terested in knowing that the store 
this year is trying to maintain a 
FLOWERS for Any Affair COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK 
PENNYPACKER & SON I Control your cash with a I 
low inventory and therefore all BILL 
new books not sold will be return-
ed to the publishers. 
The Store's hours for this sem-
ester are: 
8:30-11 :30 a.m., Mon. thru Fri. 
12:30-5 :00 p.m., Mon. thru Fri. 
12 :30-4: 00 p.m., Fri. 
No evening hours. 
B. A. Admission Tests 
(Continuea from [Iage 1) 
er it wishes him to take the Admis-
sion Test for Graduate Study in 
Business. Since many business 
schools select their entering classes 
in the spring preceding their en-
. trance, candidates for admission to 
the 1955 classes are advised to of-
fer the February test, if possible. 
Applications and fees must be 
filed with the Admission Test for 
Graduate Study in Business, Edu-
cational Testing Service, 20 Nassau 
Street, Princeton, New Jersey, at 
least two weeks before the testing 
date desired in order to allow ETS 
time to complete the necessary 
testing arrangements. 
THE SUNNYBROOK BALLROOM 
Pottstown, Pa. 
Featuring: SAT., OCT. 23 
SAMMY KAYE 
and His Orchestra 
_ plus -
"So You Want to Lead A Band" 
STRAND - Pottstown 
OCT. 19-20 - "THE ROBE" 
in Cinemascope 
OCT. 21-22-23 - Clark Gable and 
Lana Turner in "BETRAYED" 
OCT. 24-25-26-
"DUEL IN THE SUN" 
POLLY'S SHOP 
Opposite Ursin us Campus 
716 Main st. Ph: Call. 7098 
See our selection of Birthday, 
Shower, Wedding & Baby Gifts. 
Always gift wrapped FREE. 
Sensible prices - $1.00 up 
First Choice for 
a good variety of the 
Better Brands of 
Merchandise. 
COLLEGE CUT RATE 
Phoenixville, Pa. I Special Checklng Account. I' 
"WHITEY" WRIGHT- Agent Protect your valuables in 
Curtis .Hall, 302 a Safe Deposit Box. 
It's the FILTER that Counts 
and L&M has the Best! 
NO-5-0500 554 Main Street. Trappe 
SUPPLY S TORE 
-e-
THIS TfIEEK'S SPECIAL 
YELLOW TERRY-CLOTH SEATERS 
with BEAR INSIG fA . 
$1.98 
COZY AND COMFORT ABLE 
ENJOY THE FINE CUISINE 
IN THE 
TERRACE ROOM 
AT 
LAllESIDE INN 
o 
LUNCHEON &. DINNER 
SERVED DAILY and SUNDAY 
Phone. Linheld 2933 or 3795 
5th Ave. & Main Street 
Paul N. Lutz, Manager L&M is sweeping the country ... a smash success, overnight! No 
cigarette ever went so far so fast, because 
no filter compares with L&M's exclusive 
miracle tip for quality or effectiveness. 
smoke. And you enjoy all this in king size 
or regular, both at the same low price. 
I(imherton Tavern 
There Being No Place 
Like This Place 
Near This Place 
This MVST Be The Place. 
Orchestra every Friday 
and Saturday Night. 
3 miles west of Phoenixville 
on Route 113 
Phone: Phoenixville 9938 
From L&M you get much more flavor, 
much less nicotine ... a light and mild 
Our statement of quality goes unchal-
lenged. L&:M is America's highest quality 
and best filter tip cigarette. 
Buy lAMs-king size or regular-they're 
just what the doctor ordered. 
